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the blow. Just brfore reselling Cape
Horn and fur a lime was almost comSTORK DKLAYS TIIAIN;

31 UCK 'EXC1TJ23IEXT 0STEAMERS TIEII E CITY WILLiTFBAfJ.IIIRVHIBACK JUDGE LOVETTpletely at the mercy of tha eleraonta.
Cap aid Ougun said that on August

It a furious westerly gale struck thein uxiox in:roT veel and for the next four days it
was a continual fight against the fury EMI FOR HOIIOIt,IIjtT, .MTrn FROM SWORD d The stork had a grand old time of tba sierra. The decks, he said, were IHROUGH BRIDGES

MMaawaBMBMaaaaeasBBBBBss

d for an hour yesterday morning at
the L'nlon station. Everything

wept time and time again by the huge
waves that struck, the ship, ceasing
htr to shudder from stem to atarahad to atop. .

Iassengers hurrying to theirUr.VMHItU Current Decreases Suffi owf,,w.r.7raV.g1ohr.T.rai:, Debates to tho Christiantralna atopped to aae what was WMil
onthe matter. Tha o'clock train was only by tha merest good luck that

Occupied Chair at Meeting
of American Historical

Society.
several of tha sailors wars net sweptciently. for Large Tramps

to'3Iovc
Church Convention GIv-e- n.

Authority." -
for Albany on the Southern Pa-
cific was delayed 10 minutes,
station employes and policemenVI I! VFRS overboard, as there were many narrow

escapes, but in spits of their ahaking
up hot even a bona waa broken, nor
mmm in nnu uwiuni vy ner. rouan I th.. i..,, . .. ....II I Lfl I LI1U 0H.r If. UlniM. xercUry of the GAPE FINISTKRRK IS ' . IAf th, 1111 M.MUHIAM . t.mmm m I n,,ln llUfurlr) aiirtltv. liaa returnnd I'll. llauU 1 If", ' . 'I - WWMT-I.-.- .... '-- . ,w U MI'I.IM. IU I I i una im L. K .. k. - - . . . 1 . . ., . . . I i ,FIRST TO DEPARTfrom a trip to Stanford, California,

nhort ha urestded at tha sixth annual arrived up from Astoria yesterday after V . Z.lt ,"1. CbH.tT.'S
paaaagemeeting of tha 1'aclfto coaat branch of She

oftiril.lhi.' cargo T"1?,2 lurches yesterday at tha Central
i. to It.directIlia American Historical society, No- - Norwegian Steanirr Follows with a

vember 1$ ami 30. Mr. H lints wn elect

took orders, and it re. Clara
Kin Ids, matron,- - wsa tha busiest
person In the big building.

It was all occasioned by the
visit' of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MoFadden, Dillar, Or., who were
on their way to Albany, where
thiy were to vlalt the lattar'a
mother. The couple Intended
taking the o'clock train, and
were waiting In tha large room,
when the husband excitedly ran
to a policeman, and the two ran
to Matron Klelds.

Several women clerks around
the building were consulted, and

ert vice president of tha association laat T 1 rn:?:MV 'f-- KWaOT Concludes to Follow Exam- -
fhi charter-t- ,fallon will be sent from Portland hop.
It JSls? to rty,,'0,.? S? C"f0 ln to land tha convention. ;. pl6 I.tllC Late K Ji. JWr- -

Kingdom.; , p 'the Port.and plan riman flnd Spend VnCUtiOIlwill be tha cities 'Of Denver

Large Cargo of Lumber Has

llrrn Finlahrd Since Nov. 10jfr. and In tha absence or it. neeior
of Stanford university, who wna last

Ear Association Would See
! That Venire List Is Care-

fully I)ratvn Many
Familiar Faces Greet At-- ;
torneys Continually.

and ofHeM l'p by High Water. AIX)SQ THE WATERFRONT Washington, D. C Both' these cities
are planning to seoura the 1111 con-- 1

WJiere Hunting and Fisli-iiif- f
3tay Do Enjojed.With passengers and freight ., the ventlon and It will take a rreat deal of

year's president, Mr. HI nice occupied
the chair.

The Amwrlran Historical society has
an enrollment of S000. conalatlnf of tho
forrmot writer anil teaclixra of hla-tor- y

It; Amorka. The Pacific coaat
branch lias 250 members from 11 states
west of the Kocky mountains. About 60
duleaatea wera In attendance at the re- -

toamer Sue IL- - Elmore, Captain Schra-Jhar- d work and advertising to win fori
it, jeri. g for Tillamook. I n nose city..

She did not sail last night because all J As preliminary steps an executive
of her freight was not aboard. I committee composed of Rev. - W. F.

Despite the fact that the river Is still
at flood stage, it was decided this
morning to take the two large steamers
down, which were above the bridges at
the time the river began to rise. The
first one to be taken through the bridges
waa the British steamer Cape Finis-terr- a,

the paaaage of the channel . at

The Norwegian steamer. RygJa will I Keagor of tha first Christian church,
Portland attorneya are asking what cent convention. Among-- the officers move from the Alns worth dooir to in. I Rev. Davis hret of Salem and Lewis Judge R. 8. Lovett, the successor to

K. II. Harrlman aa the head of thefi. mtt,r mlth tha Jury aystera of elected for the ensulnK year was Pro- - 's mill tomorrow or Friday, I Montgomery of Portland, haa been ap- - greateat railroad system In the- - world.th. irr.h rtutrict. Thev want to know E. 8. Meany of the University of where she :WI" take on a cargo of 1,- - II : T,."to to ths many r,.:prenmin- -. I announced before he left tha .1.1. i..tthe old Madlaon street bridge, which
BU.UUU reel or lnmhsr rnr (h Orlnt uiin. - oig wui oe . aaaea iori..,:.. .. . . . ..

all attention was then directed
to the Improvised hospital that
Mrs. Fields has at the station.
In the meantime, an ambulance
had beni summoned, but. It was
too lute

All this time, McKadden waa
the most interested person in
the crowd outside the emergency
hoaptlal. Soon the matron came
out and aald it was a girl, and
had blue eyea The mother and
child remained at the station
until evening, and were taken to
rooms for a few days.

. This was the first child born
at the Union, station.

waa the one feared, toeing successfully
""Jn,fton- - wh0 wa" "nda vicehy It la that there are ao many long

familiar facea continually on the Jury '.") ' . . California."
ti, e v.- -- , w " :;; ,: thi bulldlne-- of a hun tabernaole aeat- - l Dunaay, mat re is Planning to loilow,

negotiated. The other one to be taken af about' .0oVba"r .r tZnr "Ot or" 8000 people, railroad rate. W Vm,. . Mr.
through Is the Norwegian steamer Chris- -list.- They alao want to know wny tnera l

aJd Mr morning. "I waa
are practically no convlctlona in per- - . wondurful

According to a telephone message to w,u. ourM . prallmiarjr ta' na "Z " 'VT; . -toin Michelaen, which is fully loaded,impreased by the
Since the river began to rise the week mornVng, Ihrd.ge-Volh-TeU-

y
bv The can b. laid befor. the Christian. nX. 2SL'"?Kbefore last. It has been considered Im

possible, by the pilots, to attempt, to recent storm waa slight Only a UmrtMnWm .hunting place of his late chief,lMlr nmeaiate ooMidertuon,bents, known uem..na mlniaa the anron. were ...u,,,,

onal injury cases pin v. rrt,rrea of many of the Oregon towns,
poratlona.. They want to know a a hole , notJpi1 mor8 lmprovemcnt ,n pM,
lot o thing .and last night, at ajneet- -

af yiRn , thre. . prt,vlouy.
ing of the Bar association, p development In all line,
many thlnga about exlating fondltlona are ev)den tne watchVorda In theresolutions toand passed pgt ,nland country ,outh of Portland.

take the steamers, which were above smashed. The rock had not been : ;,tnn the neTgbo Mr-- rrlman and hi. family . spent
brought up to the height Intended, and boij of'lfcOM nenla TWrty-fT- v. h. tha happiest vacation

the bridges, through on' account Of the
awlft current, and tha added fact that rn uui uiumini. i u A - ... . . . ... i ux iijb ma mere in ms summer anathe 'dolphins which marked the locani t comra iw. . ! atopped off In Roaeburg. Ashland, The government dredge Oregon left -- lV.".. r". irT..; of HOST .tlon of the places where the piling ofthat some or me r. Grants Pass. Albany. Medford and Jack

WILL KEEP EYE ONtireo. -
. , sonrllle and In all of these placea were down today for dray's Harbor. In tow of , " cantennlal I In Plt" the ct tht was rain- - '

tho government tug Mendell aa far as iZ 12 f?" I. -J .WV, ,1 Mnr during all of Judge Lovett'a staycp w""""" I:" abundant lndlcatlona of proaperlty A .,..1. .l .C. I iiv.i. nut pu - i.o J . s ..... ... .
tne couniy courx ooe. ov w "One of tha pleaaant surprises of my ug vi rguii win "i for hera A to the I " m., iui,Picked up by the tug Daring, which will VTpeka convention n'.xt year wUl ot , horthwe-- U and that he

tow her the rest of the war. The Men- - I k. ,.. -- i r.n.. I found the country generally In a flood- -
FOSTER PARENTS

'A child whipping case. Involving
rrom ma i..mruv tr,p WRg ,h8 fMt tlfn, our tr4jn made

the piers on the old Madison street
bridge had been sawed off and left
below tha water level, were swept away
by the flood, making it impossible to
exactly locate the channel Yesterday,
however, the steam schooner Hornet
waa taken safely down the rlrer and
today it waa decided to take the larger
steamers through.

quireu ny iw, uu "'"""Yl ""- - between Portland and Ban Francisco,
to oepuuea in in. county . vi- -

Wd wpro schwlu,ed.t0 co tn) distance In "7 '" prweea 10 urays naroor. erM ftnd 4Very effort Will be made to 1 ""r"""' A-- " ." . .v.. rcharges of . brutality by Mr. and Mrs. where she will act as a tender to the 1 v u u.s ii---bring It to Portland.rice, or m ieHor i " " -27 hourn and We got to William Bachmeyer of Oresham In the - i uva vacation land mat ne anew or anaarpeara mai .r lUJ" , ' the Oolden Gate Juat two minutes be- - dredge. The steamer Thomas L. Wand
left yesterday with ISO tons of dredgertreatment of. their adopted

daughter on one side, and alleged In1'reparea ana i"" wiuiu ""I hind time. I" expressea his intention or returning
LUiuUrJli COjJIFAWi and spending some time here during thaapparatus belonging to the Oregon.names is aeieciea in court, iimi iu iui-I- ff

is able to find as a usual thing only The Cape Finisterre, which is less
than half loaded, was the first one to WILL LEASE STREET summer months.

Manag-s-r O'Brien Xetarns,
terference by Rev. M. B: Parounagian
and members of the Llnneman Memorial
church, on the other was aired beforeabout 66 or 76 of tba men. Mist to tha sheriff to aerve. It la sol

With a full list of passengers and 1500
tons of general freight, the steamer
Roanoke left down last night for San

make the attempt, and In charge ' of
Son to Special Juryman. Idora that tha sheriff Is able to find General Manager J. P. O'Brien of tbe

Bradford street for a distance of 1300 Harrlman lines, who accompanied Presi- -Pedro and way points:Then tha court axcuaas a number out I more than 75 out of the. 126, so It Is
of those found, which cuts tho number j contended. This fnakea tha special Hats

Captain Pease, as pilot, she was towed
past the bridges by the towboats Ockla-ham- a

and Henderson, one ot which was
lashed to each end of the tramp to han

The steamer McCracken. which lost feet and Burlington street for nearly dent Lovett and his oarty aa far as
Judge Bronaugh in the juvenile court
yesterday afternoon.

Dr. A. Thompson, W. W. Saton and
Miss Mary Harvey had made charges
that the child was severely whipped for

her wheel last week, down the river, is that distance were laat night leased Ashland. Saturday night, returned todown still mora, ao that It Is generally l neccsaary, and these special Hats are
necessary.' In a closely oon tested case, I tea source of tha trouble. dle her. She paaaed the Burnslde street
to get a number of "special jurymen." Aside from this there are other things bridge at about 10 o'clock. She wenttrivial offenses, and whipped almost

dally. Mrs. Bachmeyer said the girl
told lies about the minister, and that

And then tba trouble begins. I that look strange to tha habitues of the
It la tha custom of the aheriffa of-- 1 courthouse. One Is the habit of the

on the drydock today having a new one to the St. Johns Lumber company by Portland yeaterday. Mr. O'Brien said
placed on her. the city council of St Johns. Tha price that while the weather waa unfortunate

With cargo from London, for Balfour. Pa,d tor tne lease on Bradford street during Judge Lovett'a etay here,
Qfuthrie & Co., the French bark Fran- - a month while1 that of Burlington n6 believed tho new head of the Harri- -
cals waa moved from the stream to "treat Is to be 1160 a year. - man linen was very favorably Impressed
Mersey dock this morning. She will When this agreement was made be-- wltn what he bad aen on his trip here
start discharging In a day or two. tween the lumber company and the and wltn tha receptlon given him at

to the North Pacific mills, where she
will finish her cargo, taking on about
2,00000 feet of lumber. She is beinsflee, when the court orders a special I corporation attorneys of carrying large punishment waa required. , She saidlist of jurymen, to call up a number oflbundlea of cigars, which are dutifully loaded by the Pacific Export Lumberthere was a plot against her, and the company, and will take her cargo ofchurch had meddled. Bachmeyer also about 3,600,000 feet of Oregon fir to Meluntrt there waa a conspiracy against

him and his business. bourne. She is In command of Cap-
tain MacDonald.Judge Bronaugh decided that the After leaving the Cape Finisterre at

The steamer Kureka, Captain Noren, oun" a wmcn nas oeen raorruj Uia Commercial club Saturday night
left last night for Eureka with a full wae.d ?' everal montha P"t waa ,We hope to bave Jvjg9 Lovett out
list of passengers and 800 tons ot end0(1- - Th mayor and the city council hera aln 10,., ion. mnd fn D6tter
freight wara at first very eager to force the weather,.. said Mr. O'Brien. "In fact

The investigation Into the cause of .comP" V!Io Ll ' Jh.i,' 1 undersUnd that he has arranged to
the wrecking of the steamer Argo will i"!,,11. "l?" . .Zl ThS Pand n, vacation In Oregon next
be held tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock in ?ub"c . t LillJ 'unimer." v
the offices of the local Inspectors of ,w" L.tJl 11 When the late E. H. Harrlman. was

charges of brutality were overdrawn,
but that close watch should be kept on the North Pacific mills, the Ocklahama
the treatment the girl receives. She

old regulars and ask them to show up passed around to the Jurors whenever
itfor Jury duty. Consequently there is the verdict 1s In favor of the corpora-on- e

or more of these veterans on nearly tlon. Of course this. It Is argued, would
every jury selected for the trial of a not count so much in the case of a pass-clrcu- rt

court ease. V t lng Jury, but when the veterans are
Many1 attorneys blame the county continually present. It la feared that the

court for delegating the selection of the praotlce might lead the smoking habit.
Jurors to someone else. . It Is admitted Committees Appointed,
that the job or selecting 1S0 names At the meeting last night W. M.
from the tax roll, checking; them up to D.vla, Judge Thomas ODay. Alexandersee whether they are qualified under Bernstein and others spoke on the Jury

,.robJec !th-t- h lis araww; of V oommrUee to aid In the selectionThe .work has been done faithfully, so , ,,. n. n... r- - vr

and the Henderson will return to the
Inman-Poulse- n mills for the Norwegian
steamer Christian Michelaen. This

was allowed to remain under the cus-
tody of her foRter parents, but In toroba--

steamer Is loaded and haa been ready
to leave down for the eea elnce a week

steam vessels. All of the officers and "Itt of the UneB that bear his
crew of the steamer will testify. Cap- - ynamJUC'? imfL"" .l jmuMx Xlrst., decided, td..aped-lH- a .

tlon of Miss Emma Ij. Butler, probation
officer of the juvenile court. ao, Saturday... wHea cleared. - She tain Snyder will make Mat report'fombr town. The agreement reached last night " ',,", "!".. I '

state the work weariedmorewas caught above the bridges, however, brought the fight to an end.INDEFINITE STAY OF
row.

The case of the temporary injunction arid city tired business man than anyana aitnougn tne expense of keeDln
her there was great, it was not thoujrht on the drydock, which was to have beenG0MPERS MANDATE I 1TTTTH1 (timer yutcs ia iiw j.u nnowTTTTnTt A vrvv

heard this morning by Circuit Judge AiNJLl VVlDJCi that he meant what be said, ha built aaavisame to attempt to get her down
oerore today. Bronaugh, has been postponed until to- - iirXTrptinvTT Airni) "DTriTTrra I magnificent estate on Pelican bay, In

far as the big list Is concerned, they fce-- dent of th4 oclation, appointed the
lieTC . w ' i following oommlttee: Alexander Bcrn-Ebarl- ff

Cannot rind Vhem. stein. William M. Davis, R. K. Dunlway,
The first objection comes In when the Walter It Evans and John H. Steven-Jur- y

list for; the court term Is drawn son. . ....

at the beginning of the term. On this The expeoted duties of this committee

(United Press Leased Wire.) The Christian MIchelsen will take out morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. VyJ J. l- - XJ UflilV J.VXIXJJLAO I Klamath county, which he called Pell
witn her 2,900,000 feet of lumber, which I m I I can Lodge. The hunting and fishing
is Deing aispatcnea to Shanghai by Bal A husband and wife are engaged In I In the vicinity of Pelican Lodge Is saidMARINE NOTES

Washington, Dec. 1. Indefinite stay
of mandate in the cases of President
Gompers, Second Vice President Mitch-
ell and Secretary Morrison of the Amer

four, Guthrie & Co. Her cargo is valued a bitter fight over property In Judge I to be the finest In the country. Theat fii.iiv.occasion the clerk of the court draws j are made plain by the terms of the reso-12- 5

names In open, court, and gives the jlutlon adopted at the meeting laat night. Astoria, Dec.ican Federation of Lattor, was granted I Arrived down at Cleland' department of the circuit dlatrict surrounding the lodge abounds
Roanoke- - At court today. Mrs. Katherlna Mets, the in bear, deer, cougar and smaller game,

k mtZ,i'i Plaintiff, Is trying to set aside a con- - while the trout fisning and the duck, ui &. m., , , . ....... ...i - a. 1.4. ,kAi.., tj.ii k .1...,

3 a. m., steamerThe text of these resolutions, whloh yesterday bx the. Dlatrict ,0f Columbia SAILOR, DROWNS, ; steamer Elmorewere unanimously adopted. Is as fol
assignment of a note and mortgage! i m rESureka. Arrived at 6 and left up at

7 a. m., steamer Santa Clara, from
San Francisco. Arrived down at 7:30

lows:
"Resolved, That the president of the

Multnomah County Bar association ap
Angl Leroasson, One of Crew of the held by her husband, Theodore Mets,

court 6f appeals on account of an ap-
plication for a writ or certiorari. Tha
labor leaders are under Jail sentences
for contempt of court in violating , an
Injunction. Their case has been ap-
pealed to the supreme court of the Uni-
ted States.

Uhen the
Stomach

Marecbal de Castries. alleging that he obtained them by fraud COURT HELPS MAN
TO BREAK HABIT

and sailed at 8:30 a. m., steamer Horpoint a standing committee of five
members to be known as the . commit Regarding one 30 foot lot in Sunny--net, for San Francisco. Arrived downStops at 6 a m., steamer Falcon.

While going aboard ship last night
Ange Lemasson, a sailor on the French
bark Marechal de Castries, fell from the

tee on the drawing, selecting-- - and sum side, Mrs. Mets says that she executed
what she supposed was a conveyance ofSan Francisco, Dec. 1. Arrived atmoning of Jurors, and the selection and gang plank and was drowned. In spite

of the efforts of his companion to
6 a. m., steamer Kansas City, from
Portland. Sailed at midnight last

preparation of the Jury list.
Am to Jury Usta.Working Properly, Because There Is

i r : i I t ft. c.
T0WNSEND IS GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

To reform by degrees worked all right
with Charles E. Reef, a barber, untli
he entered a drug store yesterday even-f.- n.

Thin is what he told In the municipal
court this morning. Reef also said he

render him assistance."Resolved. That said committee im night steamer Casco, for Portland.
Astoria, Nov. 80. Sailed at noon.'Lemasson and another sailor fromTablets to Set It Going Again. mediately notify the authorities having steamer Alliance for Coos Bay; steamthe same baric, named Charles Le Roux

were ashore last night and on their recharge of the drawing, selecting and

a life Interest to her husband. She
cannot read or write, and she alleges
that he took advantage of this to secure
a warranty deed, which he placed on
record.

Last April, she asserts, Mets secured
$1150 in gold from her to Invest In
a note and mortgage for her. . She
charges that he secured an assignment
of the note and mortgage to himself,
without her knowledge. Mets denies

t , A Trial Box Free. had Joined the Volunteers of America,making of a Jury list that as the rep ers catania ana J. B. Stetson, for San
Francisco, and steamers Olympic andturn to the ship, which Is moored atTHE DOCTORS call It flatulency, but resentativea of the Multnomah County

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal-- 1

McMinnvllle, Or., Decs. 1. The jury In
the Townsend case last night returned
a verdict of guilty. The. grand Jury
Indicted him for manslaughter. He will
be sentenced at 1 o'clock this

t unprofessional folks know it as "wind j Bar association, it requests to be in- -,

on the stomach," and a most distress-- 1 formed of the time and place of mak
the Centennial dock, they started to
go aboard. Lemasson went first and
as he was about the middle of the

Shna Tak, for San Pedro. Arrived at
1 and left up at 1:30 p. m., steamer
Mackinaw, from Seattle. Sailed at 1

and had Quit swearing, smoking, chew-
ing tobacco, and was quitting liquor on
the "occasional" plan. In this he took
one drink less each day until he hading state or things n la it is a serious lng said Jury list and drawing Jurors. p. m., schooner W. H. Smith, for San

Pedro.
1 condition of this great motor organ, j and desires to be present, or represented. entirely broken away from the habit.the allegations of fraud and says the

(rang plank he evidently slipped and
falling clear, of tha ne"t beneath struck
the water and was not seen again. AsI Always annoying ana painrui in tne I "Resolved, That one or more of the

extreme, at times often leading to bad I members of the committee attend at Guaymas, Nov. 80. Sailed, schooner property was freely given him by his
wife.King Cyrus, for Columbia river.soon as he saw his companion fall,

Le Roux olimbed down to a boom between, and fatal results. The stomach em-- 1 each occasion of the drawing and se Uncle Sam Pursues Bootleggers.
(Doited Press Leased Wire.) Eureka, Nov. 80. Sailed. steamerbarrassed and hampered with wind, can-Meeti- of Jurors and the preparing of the ship and the dock and tried to lo George W. Fenwlck, for Portland.San Diego, Cal., Dec. 1. Active war NEW STEAMSHIP

Reef Joined the army workers 15
day ago, and on that day took 15
drinks. The day. following he took 1

drinks, and yesterday was his day to
take four drinks. When he went into a
drug store to get a bar of soap, the
scent of liquor came to him, and ho Im- - '

mediately bought a bottle. He was

j not take care or its rood properly ana the Jury list. cate the man In the water, but without ncwan, xmov. Hanea, TencnIndigestion follows, and this haa a train "Resolved, That such committee's du- - fare on the bootleggers who are en-
gaged In selling liquor to the Indians ship Crlllon, for Portland. LINE INAUGURATED

Astoria, Dec l. Condition at theIs being waged here and throughout the
too appalling to enumerate. The entire ties be not confined to merely being
system Is Implicated made an active present at the drawing and selecting of
or passive factor In this trouble and Juries and preparing the Jury list, but Boston, Mass., Dec.' 1. The Clydesouthwest by government agents act-

ing on Instructions from the Interior
mouth of the river at 8 a, m., moderate;
wind, south 15 miles; weather, cloudy.

success. After a fruitless search he
climbed upon the dock again and going
aboard, reported the affair to the cap-
tain. Aft Immediate search of the
waters In the vicinity of the vessel
waa instituted but no trace of the man
could be found. The body will be
dragged for. ;

Steamship company today InauguratedTides at Astoria Thursday Highdepartment The services of Ben Creve- -me soon Deeomes a questionable Doon. that it look Into all matters and things
j ALL, THIS IS EXPLAINED In doctor connected with securing Jurors to serve
i books; how undigested food causes n this county, Including the summoning

ita new steamship service between this
port and Galveston, with Charleston ascoeur, the noted Indian scout have been water 4:56 a. m., 7.1 feet; 4:05 p. m.,

7.8 feet Low water 10:37 a. m.. 3.6secured by federal agents to secure evi-
dence. Crevecoeur has. been at . work

j pases Dy rermentauon ana romenta- - of same and investigation of their qual
j tion In which pror ess some essential ifications: and that it report concern

a regular port of call. The new line
wUl give regular and direct service befeet; 11:20 p. m., 0.8 feet

for several weeks and several saloon menJ, fluids are destroyed burnt up wasted lng same, with Its recommendations, tween New England and the extensiveWATERFRONT MOURNS.have been arrested and charged with Notice to Mariners,

found on the street and arrested for
being drunk. The Judge gave him 10
days towmplete his plana

BAD CHICKEN COSTS
MEAT MARKET $25

The Frank U Smith Meat company
was fined S25 in, municipal court this
morning for selling food unfit for use.
R. H. Miller, 1200 Denver avenue, was
the- complainant, and charged he bought

southern and western territory reached
throughvGalveston. It will also permit

j j oy cnemicai action, foiiowea Dy aerec- - to this association.
; ; five nutrition and the distribution "Resolved, That such funds as are

through the alimentary tract of cheml- - available be placed at the disposal of
Captain R. Jepsen of the American

teamshlp Governor reports that at 10 aCaptain Relic, Practical Joker, Leaves
aelllng firewater. Government agents
are engaged In visiting various' Indian
reservations, and lt Is expected that
wholesale arrests will follow as a re

the direct Interchange of freight be
m. on November 29, ha passed a whistling'

j cany wrong elements and as a. conse- - the committee to enable It to properly With Pamasses Today.
Mourning Is the feature today on the

quence me sioraacn ana enure system I conduct Its work. buoy adrift, latitude 33 degrees west,
three miles from Umatilla lightship.sult of their Investigations.

tween the southwest 'and the southeast,
through bills of lading will, be Issued
and every facility arranged for tile
prompt and satisfactory movement ofwaterfront Whyf Why. because the marked A1A.

i is starved. Plenty .; of food, you see,
i but : spoilt In preparation and worse
; than' worthless

A DERANGED STOMACH Is the epl-- j
tome of evil: nothing too bad to ema

freight .In both directions. a chicken at the Alder street store, and
11,900 SIGNATURES TO

NESMITH PETITION
Not Buried Alive.

(Special DUpateb to Tbe Journal.)
Tillamook; Or., Dec. 1. Mra. I A.

German ship Parnasses leaves today,
which Is not ao bad, but she takes with
her Captain Reik, and that is the reason
that there Is mourning. Captain Reik,

that lt waa in a bad state of decomposi-
tion. Notice of appeal was given.OBJECTS TO FINE;nate rrom It, Dut tne gas it generates

is probably Its worst primary effect Salem. Or., Dec 1. R. M. Veatch and
Holdredge, one of the four victims of
the steamer Argo, which was wrecked
last Friday, was not buried aflVe. This WILL PAY TWICE CHOW FAT SMUGGLEDand the only way to do away with this C. E. Stewart, of Cottage Orove. yester--

or "Skinny," as he Is called not be-
cause of any tendency that way, but
rather to emphasize his extreme ro-
tundity, Is a favorite among the water

wuiaxes iTratxiGKytn
Secular Xdnera Zns to Arrive.

Alliance, Coos Bay . Dec 1
Breakwater, Coos Bay ..Deo. t
Oeorge W. Elder, San Pedro ....Dec 5
Kansas City, San Francisco. .. .Dec (
Roanoke, San Pedro... ....Dec. 12
Santa- - Clara, San Francisco.. . .Dec 12
Rose City, San Francisco. ...... .Dec lt

Beg-ni-a Xdners Pas to Depart.

was made certain when a score of repre-
sentative citixens of Tillamook, led by

is to remove the cause. 8TUART'S aa appearea ai me secretary or siaie
DTSPEPSIA TABLETS go to the root office in the capitoL with the first Inl- - COOLIES; ADMITS GUILTLouis ludke, a teamster, attempted to

argue with Judge frank Bennett thisSheriff Plnahaw and several physicians, front fraternity, and when not engaged
Chow Fat, Chinese boatswain. Indictin playing practical jokes he was crack morning over his sentence for violating

tbe traffio ordinance and was fined for
contempt of court The fine was $10.

visited the cemetery at 2 o'clock this
morning and exhumed the body.

The funeral was to have been held
ed on a charge of smuggling Chineseing funny jokes In very good English.

of this trouble. They attack the gas native petition ror tne next general eiec- -
; making foods and render tham harm- - tlon- - which Is to take place the first
I Jess. Flatulency or wind on the atom- - Tuesday after the first Monday in No--

,ach- - simply cannot exist where these vember, 110. The petition Is for an act
4 powerful and wonderworking little tab- - to create the new county of Nesmlth. It
Uete are In evidence. has about 11,900 signatures.

THET-WER- MADE for this very The county of Nesmith Is to be carved

in fact if there was anything doing Into the United States, entered a plea
of BulltV In United' States district"I'll not pay It I'll fight. I ll fight--

he aald, when the Judge placed the court today. He will be sentenced by
Santa Clara, San Francisco. . . . , ,Dec 2
Breakwater. Coos Bay Dec 1
Rose City, San Francisco. ... ; . .Dec 3
Alliance, Coos Bay .Dec 4

second fine Lucke left his horse stand- - Federal Judge Wolverton , tomorrow.

Monday, but With a 70-ml- le gale blow-
ing, the undertaker refused to allow his
hearse to go to the cemetery, and the fu-
neral and burial services were post-
poned 'until Tuesday.

Ing on the wrong side of Front and The three coolies whom Fat attemotedpurpose to attack gas making foods out ot Douglas and Lane counties. Cot
and convert them Into proper nutri- - t&8 Grove is proposed at the county Morrison streets, when Patrolman A. j to smuggle into the United States will

A. Cooper attempted to get him straight I also plead guilty.
George W. Elder, Ban Pedro.. . .Dec. 7
Kansas City, San Francisco. ... .Dec 10
Roanoke, San Pedro Dec 14

Vessels is ort. I

he was apt to be at the head of It. The
only consolation that his friends have is
In the fact that he declares that he
can't stay away from Portland and will
be back again next year.

Tha Parnasses will leave down this
afternoon In tow of the Ocklahama,
taking a cargo of 1I0.5C1 buahels of
wheat, valued at 1123,675. She is dis-
patched by the Portland Flouring Mills

ment This is their province and of- - seat.
flea A whole book could be written

David d'Aogers, Fr. Bit.. . ..Centenniallabout them and then not all told that 1A1?T (V POT?TT AXTl
fmlirht be told with nrorlt tn lurWr, RvaJa. Nor. as Montgomery FDR

- Xotarial Commissions.
(Salem Bareao of The JoaraU.t

Salem, Or, Dec 1. Notarial commis-
sions have been Issued to Otis

Canyon City; A. I Brougher,

r
HEARING TOMORROW Rose City, Am. ss. . .

Cascade, Am. ss......
Yellowstone, Am. ss..company and cleared for Queenstown

'from this painful disease, dyspepsia
H wouldj.rncntlon the years of patient
and expensive experiment in effort to
arrive at this result of failures Innu-

merable and at last sucoess. It would

for orders. RHEUMATISM
. . . ..ainswortn..Down river
..Down river

Columbia
, .. .Alnsworth. ..On way up
. Astoria

. . . .,. .Linn ton

Presiding Judge Bronaugh has fixed
tomorrow afternoon as the time for

Scott Mills; G. W. Allen. Albert Back-
us, Cecil H. Bauer, C L. McKenna and
J. W. Hefferlin, Portland.

Falcon, Am. ss. ...... .
Breakwater, Am. as...,
L'hermite, Fr. bk.....Vosburg, Am. as. . . . . .
Neuiily. Fr. bk.
Francois. Fr. bk

LIGHT STATION DAMAGED.hearing argument on the application
it . on w muiuvu v lire u'htitiu CIlimiMCIl I.for an injunction to restrain trie Port'correctives that enter in to this tablet r i . ., fc

Rheumatism Is la reality an Internal Inflammation; a diseased condi-
tion of tho blood cells which supply tha nourishment and strength necessary
to sustain our bodies. Tha disease Is caused bv an excess of urlo add In

i.. MerseyGale Wrecks" Station on Lincoln W. F. Jewett Am. sen.. i. . . . .I.inntonSTUARTS DTSPEPSIA TABLETS L?Jhe A V wT. X,l Calama, Am. ssRock In Alaakan Waters. uma ion
L viand Bros.. Br. ah.... O. W. p.u.r not alona Intended for the sick, bat A telegram received this moraine

from WrangelL Alaska, by the llght- -
Donna FVancesca, Br. bk. ...... .Astoria
Pierre Antonlne. Fr. bk. ... .Columbia 2hearty fZii. Ia Portland and said that tbe papera hadrrsves wants to eat nouse inspector says tbat the front ofjust come into his hands, but be wuld

be prepared to take up the matter;,eartlly and. run no risk of bad effects Cape Finisterre. Br. ss..,. North Pacific
Bougainville, FY. bk ..Stream
Marchal d'dstriea. Fr. ach. . .Centennialthe station on Lincoln Rock was deU y act like a charm and make eating stroyed W the gale November 28. which Nan tee. F. bk, .North Bank
Wanrisbek. Ger. bk. North Bank

This
is the trade-
mark whichi is
found on every
bottle of the
genuine

swept that coast Tha telegram, which
was slrned by A a ton Herat, the keeper
of tbe station, states that tha fog trum

PAY $5 EACH FOR
FLAYING FOR 3I0XEY

La RocheJaquetln. Fr. bk.... Gaa Dock
Alt air. Br. bk ,........ .Columbia
JonlanhllL Br. bk. ...... Inman-Pouls- en

Poltalloch. Br. bk Victoria dolDhlna

the blood, which comes from Indigestion, weak kidneys, constipation, and
other Irregularities of tha system. This urlo acid produces an inflamed
and acrid condition of tha blood, and tho circulation instead of nourishing
tho different portions of tho body, continually deposits into tho muscles,
nerves, joints and bones, tho irritating and pain-produci- acid with which '

lt is filled. Then follow tha painful ana torturing symptoms of Rheumatism.
Wa do not claim for 8. S. 8. that lt is anything mora than a first class blood
purifier, and that is Just what is needed to euro Khecmatism. 8. 8. 8. goes
into tho circulation, and by neutralising tho nrio acid and driving it from
tho blood, effectually and surely removes tho cause of Rheumatism. S.S.S.
strengthens and Invigorates tho blood so that instead of a weak, sour
stream, causing pain and agony throughout tha system, lt becomes an
invigorating, nourishing fluid, furnishing health and rigor to every portion
of tha body, and permanently relieving tho suffering caused by Rheumatism.
8.8.8. is purely vegetable and will not injure tho most delicate system.
Book on Seumatism and any medical advice free to all who write. .

TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLA2TTA, OA.

Berlin, Am. sch. .......... ,s. .. .Ooble
pet ooais ana provisions were lost It
aald that the light was good, but It
was not safe to stay there. It ta prob-
able tbat some ana from the lighthouse

Washington; Am. aa ......... LtnntonNeotsfleTd. Br. bk.. .Oceanic
Henry VI Hard, An ah.. ...... .Astoria
Brabloch. Br. bk Oceanic

eeglneera orfk-- win go mp thare Imme-
diately ta Investigate the damage doae.

Upon a pies of guilty to gambling In ,

a room over the Bachelor saloon on '

Third street, nine men wre fined i 'teach, this morning In municipal court
A. V. Reed was charged with keeping a
gambling place. Detctiva Tlcheoor .
and Howell made the raid. j

Glenalvon. Br. ah. OceaniaA WDJsUing tmoy haa been reported Oulf Rtream. Br. bk. .........Elevatorsadrift aear tba Cmatllla lightship, and St Nlchola". im. ill Ooble
t emBH. FT. bk . . Flvtorit is eucpoaed to be the WlUana ha

fi-- digestion a delight and pleasure
i'nrf keep the stomach active and en
t'tf'Ac and able and willing to do ex-- i

r work without aperlal labor or ef-- r

rt. Don't forge this. Well popl
i rfin Reflected, but the STUART
MFPEP8IA TABLETS have them In
rr ' : d.

A lREll TRIAL PACKAGE wlfl tx
't anv ona arbo wants to know juH

t they, are. how Uiey look' and;, bffore bertonlns; trvatsieat vim
After this ge to the drag store

- t'im; everyerbere, here nr at bm.
,' are le ontf a brs and by retting
it at home roe. will aar time nd

. VMir d oe wr . will prescribe
.. 'hry say there are tt.aoa durtora
r lbm. but r.n ytri know what

wiatter cf yosrelf, why r to
t fvn r f a rreecnpttoBf Fnr

- - l j Vr a r. A. teart
fctusrt Bolldlrg. Marshall

'nl.
k pwtter ad tl - fr aamrleet?t vmi sn'j Qti'te a

vf-a-
. ' ' I

wniPiiing oaoy.

Scott's Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver OH
preparation of the world.
Nothing equals it to bpild up
the weak and wasted bodies

Tailac. Am. .. Columbia
Hermits, Fr. Nt... Llnnton

WA IX BIO STORM.
CONTAINS NOfm ATnTOW

To Take- - Up Parmina; la Cuba.
La Center. Wash, Ic. 1. M. Ring- - j

man. who has been In the ia hop -- !

aaa fee the laat fivs years, will In tbe j

near fntar re to Cuba. lie will go T t
the way of Pnnt rtrsnia. After rlelt- -
lag relatives for a short time, be will j

tWI M-I- fmi; ANDof young and old. as HARMFUL
DRUGS

3 in AJIM of aa A m a s

IVenrh IUrk IVivid d'Angm Had
Hard Time Near Horn.

'Pltrbd about oa tbe wave 'like a
ehettleeocfc aad with hr dra flooded
with water, f Frenclf sblp David
d Arf". fa?taia ?- -. battled for
four aare with one af tba flerreet
vtnrwia lhat the captain save h ta

continue Ms tris te Cuba, where ne baa I

a tract of lead la the sugar rase is-- j BK, Mriwa4akitfBMk mm Cufl Skatr. Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat- - Tbe Genuine is fas tbelrtr.lltMct or tbe Uiand.
Mr. Rsm V. n'tbe It laad Just SCOTT BOw-X-

K 40f fad St.. X J and Lufi Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption tfltqvsi packaobfpre the FrMntcb-Aivtenrs- s war, bat
this Is his first Ul m'nc. La yrars. Tbe atlp rxenlrrH Sil&auve Prar O. Ul Third street.


